
Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many hamburgers are there?

There are ………………….!

How many trees are there?

There are ………………….!

How many purple flowers are there?

There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many peaches are there?

There are ………………….!

How many drinks are there?

There are ………………….!

How many red flowers are there?

There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many yellow flowers are there?

There are ………………….!

How many peaches are there?

       

 

There are ………………….!

How many plums are there?

There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many trees are there?

There are ………………….!

How many purple flowers are there?

There are ………………….!

How many plums are there?

    

    
There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many red flowers are there?

There are ………………….!

How many trees are there?

There are ………………….!

How many yellow flowers are there?

      

  
There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many drink are there?

There are ………………….!

How many purple flowers are there?

There are ………………….!

How many plums are there?

    

 
There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many peaches are there?

    

There are ………………….!

How many red flowers are there?

There are ………………….!

How many trees are there?

There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many yellow flowers are there?

      

There are ………………….!

How many drink are there?

There are ………………….!

How many plums are there?

    

 
There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many drink are there?

There are ………………….!

How many yellow flowers are there?

      

   

There are ………………….!

How many plums are there?

      

 
There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many trees are there?

There are ………………….!

How many peaches are there?

    

    

There are ………………….!

How many red flowers are there?

There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many plums are there?

    

    

There are ………………….!

How many purple flowers are there?

There are ………………….!

How many trees are there?

There are ………………….!



Combien y a-t-il de…… ?.

How many drink are there?

There are ………………….!

How many peaches are there?

    

  

There are ………………….!

How many yellow flowers are there?

 

There are …………………. !


